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mAS T0 PULL lTS CO\IERS Orr trpnnrr{Ll$l

PR,GRA}I OF SAIDY AI{D SIRUGGI,E

FROGRAI'I
O ) &press an L:rteresL and hook up r.dth the Conmdttee of Correspondence for

ttre year to pull the covors off Inperialisn. Ttrls wi-L1 place your nane
on the naiLing List end faciJ.itate the exchange of lnforsilati-on, course
9utill39sr -and genoraL concerns. (TU".attacheI questionnalre ts inc;1uded
to maki-ng hooking.up mor€r converrient. )

\?) Develop a course (or onganj-ze a stpdgr group) based on the outllned modeI
course to beg5.:r in the FalL of lg?4,

(:) Bogin to i-:rvestigate ancl. sumrnarize itt" :*p""t of irnpeni.lirq and monopoly
,, \ _capitalinn on ELadr peopl.e.in your l.ocal- area;
(tl) Link your sbudy a:rd investigation to the concrete day-1,e-6.u struggLe by

Joining the Local African Liberation $rpport Corunlttle ana irefpfni-to
devalop its researcb, gNrd development 

"or^oi.tt"e; 
or check out olrrei orEani-zations invotved in concrete stm[gte; 

-ae;in;i' 

""lisi] 
inp""iiii;;r ""i;'*-

monopolLy capitalisrn.
(5) Send a1-l course- outLi.:res, study group r^eading lisbs; and general. sumpries

9f your'.'rorlc re.lated to the above to the comnittee 6t Codespondence for
DLsbributi.on.
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OfE{ LETtAl T0 BLA,ffi I{T}Ir.T,ECTUALS

the first national- conferenee of the African Liberation Support Comnittee--
nlrlHICH ROAD AGAtrisT tuiCISi'i AliD niPERlALfSi'i FOR TilE tsLACl( LItsERATICSI ."lOVS.m{T't--is
clearly an hi-storical1-y signifi-cant oceurre]lce, the conferenee is the first of
its kind and scope to put before everyone involved in the Elaek liberation irove-
ment--activists, worl<ers, students, and conmunity representatives--clearly arti-
culateC and conpletely developed alternative theoretj-cal positions for the direc-
ti.on of our movement. The fu]l si.gntficance of such a conference at this stage
ln our history is surimred up in this siatement fronn the conference call;

Hlack people a.re at a stage in struggle that requires us to regroup
and develop a neTr aoproach. I'Je are i.n a peri-od of econonr.ic crisis, a
period of mass discontent and govern:nent instability, police repression,
and i:nprison:'nent of political activists. To counter this there is a
growrng nrilitanc;r in the ranks of r.rorkers, tenants, students, prisonetrs,
wonen, and rnan;. others. TIIIRE Is A iJErI STAGE IN oUR l.iovu'l$,lt Coi'Ett'trG INTo
B4[NG.

The African Lj.beration Support Cornittee (A.|SC) is irnportant precisely because
it has comectly su-'i'mod up the historieal e><periences of Black people and has con-
sistently presentod a proqram of action that has corresponded to the subjective
and objective aspi-ratibns-of tslack people. Hence, its irrogran has been irhole-
heartedly erabraceC and supported. firo stages have oecurred in the devetopment of
AI,SC;

(f ) The first sbage lras one in dnieh the motive force was the ex-oression of
so.Lj-darity l.nth the heroic struggles of our brothers and sisters in Africa for
socialisn and agai.:rst j:ncerialisrn, partieularly in areas dorrlnated by racist D.ro-
pean settler regines. In1772 andIT/3, thi.s led to rnoro than 2001000 people
nobilizing in 50 citier and in several countries and more than $401000 for the
armed liberation strugglo tn L773.

(2) Thls conereto praetice in support of our brothers and sisters i.n Afrj.ca
led to a deeper understanding that the i-nrnerj-aliq l.fiich e:qploits and oppresses
Africa is rooted j.:e the system of U.S. monorolzcacj-talisqr*id-ch is responsible
for the class (econornic) Lxploi-tationina ra"ist oppresslo" that r.^re as Blaek peo-
ple suffer here at home, As the historic rILSC Sbatenent of i'rinciples clearly
asserts;

HLaCc peopLe throughout the rrorld are reaLizi-ng that our freedorn
will only be r'ron ihrough a protracted struggle against two forces--raclsrn
and i.nperialis'n. 'rlre r'rorld imperialist systanr festers in Africa and Aslg
and engulfs tite i'iestern Heni-si:here as lrell. trt the United St,ates r.re knor+
it as rnonopoly capiialisn, in ilfriea it is imperialisrn in its colonia-l or
heo-colonial forn. 'iil:erevor it appears, its cornerstone i.s the l*rlte
ruling class of the United Sbates of Araeriea.

Tlr.ls deepeni.ng consciousress led to the consolidation of .ALSC as an anti-racist,
anti-imperialist .;nadc Uiriterl Front rrith the elear understandins that i.re cart
destroy irnperialisr and free Afri-ca by dostroying U.S. monopoly"capitali-snr and
freoing ourselves, fnus, Lhe L974 Mrican Liberation iionth aeti-vities of ALSC
n9t,gnly ineludes suirpori for the liberatlon stru3gles in Afriea (coneretely in
the form of a fund-raising goal of i?5r000) Uut also focuses on three iszues
which reflect the j:riensified efforts of monopoly capitalisrn and imperi-alisrn to
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impose nei,r leve.ls of orploitation on Black people as its crisis deepens: the oil
monopoly rip-offs Curing the so-cal-led rfenergy crisistt, police ropression and
po1.itica.L prisoners, and the immediate i:npeacirment of the clr-ief tool of U.S. rnono-
poly capitalism--jlichard i{ixon.

RACISiI-Itr;iel:.i,Li;; -Iot iJIXCI{ I'itJSf Gol EIAG( PEO;T,E I.iUST BE FRE]I
Our movernent is thus at a ldgh point of mass struggle around issues of int:r-

national and national Cjlensions, all sssential to the liberation of our people,
But r.re have knor.ar such h:i3h points of mo"Lion before i-:e our lor:g history of struggle.
If we can succeed j-n r,laintaili:rg sueh a high level of mass stnrggle--and sueceed
rnre must--then the future of the jlack liberation move'nent is bright, AJ,$C has
recognized the historic erossroads we face and has eorectly identified our tnost
critical need:

the Black Liberation movernent ls in need of a coherent stratesie
program for chanl3e that r,iiLl I'reld together the many separate foroes into
i nighty ]:lack fist that can beit th6 paper tiger 

-or 
firyBailf,Isl'i a'iD SAcI.sI'l

to d-eath.

Such is the cafl as it has been sounded. ilhat is to be the response? Concretely,
what is the leve'l of eorir,rittnent and the program of action for those of us rdro are
at ltork in the acadelry--as teachers, as students, lrriters, rosearchers, journalists,
etc. ? Hor+ are r.'Ie as i-:nte'I-leetuals to servo the people in the struggle for li.bera-
tion?

It is here that the essential link betr,reen the academy and the struggle---
betwesn theor;' and practice---must be further strengthened and expanded. dlack
lntellectuals and scholars and i-jlaclc activists rnust struggle to eonsolidate ttr-i-s
ljJtk if the of-acl; l-'ibere.iion rnovemelrt and the buiJ-dlng of a nor.r social order is to
be both militani ggi successful bocauso lt ls baseC on clear theoretical fornru-
lations rooted i:r scie,itj.fic investigation. IntalLectuals and scholars are charged
by the nusses of people tnth a najor responsibility in the research, producti.,on,
and disserd-nati-on of scieniific knor.fledge--]cnouledge that '*i11 provide a basis for
the correct theory anC the correct strategy and tactics that r.rj-l1 insure the suc-
cess of the' ]jlacl< liberation move;:ent. Thus, r,,ririle the i,lack r.rorking class must
of necessity lead ihe llack liberation struggLe--becau-se of its un-.,:avoring rrlli-
tancy and because j.t ir.as the firnest grip of the leyers of soclal ehange of any
sector of the L,l-aclc cot,ru:nity--a11 progressive forces truly interested in the
liberation of Lla.cic peoole have a defi-::ite and ir,rportant role to p1ay, Eaeh and
everyone of us has an absolute mandate to get fully involved in the ts1ack libera-
ti-on struggle.

i'lany rerrolutionary l-eaders have spoken of the role of intellectuals and
scholars in the sbmggle. Ela.ck intallectuals have not historically--in a nrili-
tant and consistent fasiri-on--1ived up to anC fulfilled this role. Instead, as
Brother tl. trairlilin !'razier has stated, rrrnost iilegro intel-lectuals sir,rply repoat
the propaganda id:ieh is lrut, out b;r people r,iho have larfie econnic and political in-
terests to protect. 'fl:ey have failed to study the problens of idegro life in Ane-
rica in a manner -"rhi-cir -rlould pfaee the fate of the iiegro in the broad frame',,rork
of manr s experience in this rrrorld, rf

Comrade i\b.o Tso-tung i-n a 1941 report to a cadresr meoting sunrned up a situa-
tion r,rhich exlsbed thcn in Crina in a roay that speaks to rmny of the problercs facing
us: rr.,,ss have no'u do.te s}'sisna.tic and tirorou;h';iork in collecting and studying
materials on (our conditions), and we are lacking in a clj.nrate of investigation arid
study of objective realiiy. ...fo be crude and careless, to indulge in verbiage,
to rest content i'rith a surattering of knor.rlerlse--such ls the exbremely bad style of
work that sbl1-l erdsbs among nany oomrades...rt fo oor.reot theeo ehorf oonLngs !le,o
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proposed., in thls essay cal1-ed tt.a.eforrn Orr .Studflt, that exbensive study of current
tonditions, study- of irisiory, and tho study of i-nternational revolutionary elper-
ience be undertCcen, lt rtas here ti:at l:aor s famous dic't ti:n rrno j-nvestigationr no
right to speaklr? uas invoke'J.

In recent rnonths, ihe gror,rlng anti-i:nperialist and anti-racist motion of the
B1ack liberation rnovenent bas resulted in groiring ar.,rareness and discussi-on inside
the acadenry and insid.e of organizations of ElLacl< intellectuals and scholars of
the tr,ro-headed monsi:er. lin-lch stands in the way of our freedonr---l,AClSi'I Ai{D X'IPE['U-
ALISi,i. A iioverrlce" LWj conference on "Crisis, Conflict and Changel The Caribbean
in the L7gt s s?onsored. by the Afro-Araeri-can Sbudies Progra:n at Fisk Univors5.ty
provided a foru:t fo:: a full and criti-cal. e,:qtloration of imperialism and foreign
domination in tl-::.r Ca.ribbean. 'ibe African Heritage Studies Association, at its
annual conference in ,ierr.r York in Aprilr. co-sponsored along lrith the African Libe-
ratj-on Support Cortnrttee, a s)r.nposi-run on ttlrnper.ialis:n and Elack Peop}e in the
I9?0, srt l,ras presen'bed a.t the Atlantd, conference of the iiational Conference of
Elack Po1.itical. Scientists in i:a.y. Si:nilar discussions on inperialism and Eilack
people are schedulecl for upeoming confersnces of the Associ.ation of Black Psycho-
logists, the Associ a.tion for the Study of Afro-i'rnerican Lj-fe and History, and the
African Sbudies Association.

There is, hoi'revcr, an opposite tendency r'rhich r,re must not ignore. And that
ls the tendency io i..;nore these essenti.al issues in the strungle of our peopl-e for
justi.ce, peace2 airci freedorn and to continue or to enter j.nto now and unprincipled
Itdetentesrt r^nth :l:.n;il of the sane forces ithich have served as inteillectual arrms of
the nrling class of U.S. inperi-alisra in the e1ploi-tation and op5rression of Bl ck
people.

In such a eriticeL pori-od as the one in rftich rue find oursalves, thero j-s an
urgeni need to fgr"U. all our intsllectua-l and nrateri-a1 resourees on the fu1.l anC
all-sided invest," gaiioi: of the principle onanies of the Llaclc litreration moveraent--
i.nrperialis'r ancl r.acj-sl:. 'Ihis focus i.'i11 provide a base for devellopirlg force tl:at
i-s ncrvr seriousl;r urdercleveloped in the gro"ri-ng assault of the iilaek masses agaj.:cst
U.S. monopoly c-...ri'i:a-Lisa ai:d i:nperialisrir: a.n ideologica1.ly clear and nilita.nt
anti-irr:perialisb, anti-::acist ilaclc intelligentsia. fnis sector of the Llack Libe-
ration struggle ii:';st L.e:in to strug3le as :niJ-itantly in the research, produetion
and disscninatio:: o:i lmo:ilcd.3e as rlaelc r,'rorkers are struggling on tho job. To
guide iiris irn-oo:'-ban-b r','or.Lro lre nust develop an anti-irrrperialist, an'bi-racist a.genda
for Llaclc intelLectual :,icr"l< snr1l i.re :i:.ust irroirogate the lnsighis and infon'ration
rririch rosd+r, 

'c;' i.cvc.Lo:)ir1j coui-"e eurric[Lar or3ani-zi-ng colLecti.vs research pro-
j ects, and- pu'bil-ics.*,.,ions,

To facilitr.'le th:-s ')rocess of i,evo'lopil:3 greator r:nd-ersia.irding of i-nperialisr,r
and ra-cisn--'rlho;:rj.:rc:ilLo ener:res of l'Lacl< libe::a.tion--enC tc focus our resources
tor,rarC ii:is en<], I:e put forth the foll-or'.'i-:rg proposal for an intensive antl o;rbensive
J'ear-lont progra:1: of s-i"udy and s'bruggle around the general thelne of I?ii1&'LIS.'i
ifrji illiii{ if :i,l -!''r-:::.
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IL MAJoil QUESTIO-{S

Thore i.s rrido-rantjing and sorious discussions and debates in rnany groups j-n an
i,nec$sing effort to focus on tho concrete eonditions of Black people and to develop
a cleaf undersLanding of the fundamental structure of society. From this understandtng,
it would then be 'cossible for us to dorive a clear concepti-on of the hi-storical
structure of e4o&oitatlon and oppression faci-rng Black people in the United $tates
and in other parLs of the r.rorlC. These discussions have generated some heat, but
a much larger c-uantit;r of light, Froro these discussi.ons we have abstracted Several
najor quesiions r;ir:clt irave been raised by partrcipants in these sessions, parti-
cul-arly at the s;,r:9osir"ut on Itlmperialisirr and. ilack r-eopletr co-SponSorod by the
Afri.ean rleritage Siudlers Association and tho Afriean Liberation Support Conmlttee
on ApriJ- 6, L97!-',. 'ihese questions define the principal focus of our yoar-long
progren of stu{r.

(f ) lilrat is imporialisn? Ilou clid it develop? i'lhat i.s (U.S. ) monopoly capl-
talisr and its relationship to imperialisn:

(Z) l"ltrat iras becn and is the irnpact of irnperiali.srn and monopoly capitalisnr
on Elack pcople in the United States in aIL aspeets of our Lives--euploy-
ment, eclucation, housingrculture, poli-tics, etc,? How have Black peopLe
in Africa, iito Caribbean, and elserdrere been affecied:

(3) llhat is thc rolationship betr,reen racial oppression and class (econondc)
ex-oloitation?

(4) i,ihat sirouLd a socj-alist United $Lates look llke? l"Ihat nrust be the c.lass
character of ths revolutionary strugglo for socialisnr in the U.S. g'iven
the nocessity for jrlack peoplo to wage a national Liberation s'bruggle?

g ) i,',hat genoral lessons can be learned and used by lllack peopJ.e frorn the
r.rorld rcvo.Luij-onary and soci.alist erryerience?

III. PI10P0S$) r'I,iODSJr? CoUiisE

Il:e folLouing is a mocleL for developing r 
"o,riru 

or study group on f:noe!,iaLisn
and rllaqk-Li'Aale$iolb lhe course gror.rs out of the major questions outl-inod above,
The readings aro generalJly avallable naterials and considereC useful as basic texbs.
Tlee final. course out"Li,re lrhieh you develop should reflect your concrete condj.tionst
availal::-lity of rs.terials, addi"tional readings r.rhieh nray deal t^rith particular as-
pects, resources lilce fi-lms, speakers, forums, etc. in your local area, etc,

II'LDM,IALISI,! AI'ID iNACi( LIEER.ATIOiI
Iea:r of Sbudy for the Year of i\rAling the Covers Off Imperial-isrn

L974-LW 5

(f ) l,hat is ir,rperialisn and monopoly eapital-ism?'
A. Leninn ilrropria-1iryts 'Ihe riigbest Staeg 6f Caoitalisrl

. B. Earan alaC b''reozy, lleXo!9]jl_ggliLg:L
(z) l'rbat rras the role ol';G-c?peqp1" in the rise of imperialisn?

A. l'.Lflia:nso C+nitallsnr and $L4ger.r
B, Rod:noy, llqr Auro":e itnaer.iev
C. D-i;oi.s, jlgck i.ec-onglruction in Xr,reriia 1859-l-380



. B. Baron, Pg:irernd for BJ.acl< Labor
c. Fbazierr@

(4) Do Elaclc people constitute a natlon
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(3) 'v{hat is the class sLnrggl-e? l'lhat ls the relatlonship of racls and Hlaclc
people to c"llass sbntggle?
A. I'ikrwrah, Clafs Etmegle in Africa

or a national rulnorlty?
A. Selecti I. Lenin J. V. StaHn Ar

. B. Harry llryruood, NeeLo_I,iberation
(5) 'rlhat j-s the character of Smperiai-i.srr today?

A. l,lagdoff, the Aqe of Imoeriallsa
B. Nkninratr, 1{_eo-9glolrjia1is,r: 'ihe Last Sbaee of Tnperlallsr
C. Jaleeo I+:"@

(6) tlhat is socialisrn and rshat eontradtctions are resol,ved and utrat nsw contre-
d,lctlons arise i:r the transition from capitaLlsn to soclaLlsn?
A. Iiuborman and Sreezyr f$trgfuctlon to Sociallsnl
B. $r'reozy and tsettlehei:n, Qt the 'lbansition-to.Soglalls'n

(Z ) i{hat Ls revoJ.utlon and irhat is to be learned frorn the revolutlonaqf 6x-
perlonce of the Th-ld 

''"lorld?

A. Lerrtn, &e Stale and Revolutlon
B. Case sbudies of Revolutionary struggles ln Afirlca, Asls, and Iratln

Aroerica:
Peoples fr,epubllc of China
Dqnocratic Peop.Lets Republi:e of Korea (North Korea)
Orba

. $.geria
Sor-nal-ia
Congo-3razzau)JJ.e
Tanzania
Guinea
G.t-l.nat-Ei.ssau
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CAJ.I g0i1 g'./1X1i-a"CDY Tg 3X'X-J!iWl1'tDjl l:

Imperialis:1 and nonopoly capi-talism have left absolutely nothlng j.:n the lives
of .b}ack peopl-e r-urdisiurbed, And even riore so today, r're find ourselves facing new
and r,rorsening proll1s."ts 'u:'n-ich threaten our existence and the exist,ence of 'r,he entire
rvor1.d, il,e3ard-Less of lirero oner s jrterests lie--regar.crless of wha'u problem you
find most cornpe.Ll.inl;: tire atteri:rts to destro;,r black colle3es and Bla:k studies
prograrns and to Irmke rttu.sl:erstr out of ij-tack students on a1.l levels, mass media dls-
tortion of the true hrstorical and contenrporary naturo of the 9lack e;icerience,
increasitr! unonplo;rmerrt, political- power.Lessness, social probloms liJce drug addic-
ti"on, culiural i;e.rociieo police repression and po.Li-t,ical prisoners, tlre cutbacl<s
in social prograr:is or others f:'on the long list of proble'ns r,rhich terribly harper
the full develo;;uent of the ri-ch creative potential of l:laek people--.T"liT iJF,CtiLE.f
AllD AI;L OTiiClS i',li! .lt,.ridi rrilOi1,.ll F/t3lI CIUI En TRAC.il) DIiECILI T0 U. S. i':Ci'.iC;CLY
CAPI,L|LISI.I Ai;D T., 

"X{L^-11.:[.i.The notecl. . "Laclt s:ciolo,3ist Oliver C. Cox nade an observati"on over 10 year.s
ago that is norr .'"r.I oven i11op€ conl)elhn3 challenge to ,ilack intellectuals to come
to gri.ps tath thc ffUp'*;egta} cause of the problems facing Black peop}ei

..inotltin3 coulcl. be norer j-ntoortan',, than an underSbanCing of the nature of
capitalisrl (air.i. r::.;erialisrr). i'[1 najor social cirange, involves, essentially,
procosses of 'biro ce4italist s;'s{,sm--a system so pervasive that by opening of
tho tt+entj-e'tir cc;r-Lurl', the l.ife of practically e'very indi.vidual on earth has
been broug-rt r"ri'Lhln lts pir.ttae',.r.

(Fronr his Canltalisgn as.a Efstenr)

Thus, aL1 l,lacll intel-Lcctuals have an inportant role to pLay in studying and
coraing to grips in'Uh racisl al.iesor,re but not invincible t",.ro-head.ed rnonster that
is choking our i;eop.!-o al'L over tire r,ror'ld. Only on ti:e basis of thorough study can
r,re then ef.feciivcly 'i1:-.'1"i'1 our skills to the practical problenrs of d.efeati-ng racism,
and imperialisn.

,,{o can ur;e the su?Dort anC adoption of thls proposal by all of the profe:s-
sional caucauses anC. crgani-zations ii:ich have e.:nerged in the various disciplines,
by Elack Studics .-?ol-I&1is, by indcpendsnt .;lack ecucs.tlonal instiiutions, by
stur:Lent groups, enri ee,rccially by individuals and grougs of i:rdlviriuels 1.,-ho see
the absoluto necessi'c;r of gettii:3 dornn to so:ne serious study to make the eontri--
butions of LLack iirtellectuals to the illack liberation movement a serious and
moani-:ngful one.

i{e particu-Larly'r'nnt to urge the ful1 support and cooperation of tho members
of ti:e /tfrican i:crita5;e Studies .iissociation, Lhe ;\frj-can Liberation $upport Comdtteo,
the iiational Conference of ilack Politieal Scientists, th'..r ilssociation for the
Study of *fro-:rierican Life anci liistory, the Caucus-of Elack Economists, the Asso-
ciation of B1adc Fsyclrologiste, ttre r\fro-rlnerican Scholars CounciL, the C.L.A.r
si:nllar .dlach orl;aa':iations, the ll.Iack caueuses r'/nich have developed inside the
Arneri-can SocioloSicaL i\ssociation, the irmerican H-i stor"ical Association, other
professional o:'::a:rizationso as 'lrel.l- as the readers of tho ;rlrican ;,or.l-d., Ihe F.lack
Scho,lar, i',Lael< .-o:d,,fu ;+grcd_-Src$i5, and the ibylqy ef llaet l'o1i'brer-'1-,3eo:ro;gg.
All of these irpcr.banb institu-Lions and oublications and the people they involve
by their past p::actice have denonstrated the.l<ind of co:nr:rittment---vrhen colleeti.-
vized and focussed--iii-L,L forrn a sharp and po:rerful intellectual cutting edge for
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cFa'+6F corlri^o j-n i:]:c,,,-1ac1; liber.ation StrUggle. lie in-,rite,yoqr fUll particlpa-

tion and encou]'a'Je )rol1r input into ;rour orqanization or i:ublicaiion to build its
prograrrn around a. prociuc-L':ve yea.: of study and strugfl-e on the question of
Ii'lf$1LILIS,'] AlD,.r,-i0i LI-,[LIITI0-T.

iTtrJJ TO Sn1UGGLXI I: DAR$ T0 i^Jli{t I !

!'Cii,:!ul.Ij itif:-l T.rif I,lU), ?0 PUi,L Tl{iJ COVAiS OI"f tr?ItRIALIS,lt::

ljlriGi ?EOr{tS iiUST bE FSEE: ! I


